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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette: Gov. Wolf proposes to speed up Pa. gas-well permit reviews, hike fees 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2018/01/26/Gov-Wolf-proposes-to-speed-up-Pa-gas-
well-permit-reviews-hike-fees/stories/201801260171 
 
Philly.com: Wolf proposes to speed up Pa. gas-well permit reviews, hike fees 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/wolf-proposes-to-speed-up-pa-gas-well-permit-reviews-
hike-fees-20180126.html 
 
Environmental Defense Fund: Pennsylvania streamlines permit process for oil and gas sites 
https://www.edf.org/media/pennsylvania-streamlines-permit-process-oil-and-gas-sites 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Mariner East 2: Texts raise questions about Wolf administration role in permitting 
process 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/26/mariner-east-2-texts-raise-questions-about-wolf-
administration-role-in-permitting-process/?_ga=2.13237365.31897058.1517233365-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Gov., Dept. of Environmental Protection take action on permit process 
http://www.phillytrib.com/gov-dept-of-environmental-protection-take-action-on-permit-
process/article_0d12711d-4a74-542b-b31e-832624b52725.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf plans to expand DEP budget, add 35 employees, for oil and gas 
permitting 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/01/26/wolf-plans-to-expand-dep-budget-add-35-
employees.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: DEP wants to more than double well permit fees 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/01/26/dep-wants-to-more-than-double-well-
permit-fees.html  
 
Law360: Pa. Gov, DEP Say Reforms, More Staff Will Cut Permit Delays 
https://www.law360.com/energy/articles/1006109/pa-gov-dep-say-reforms-more-staff-will-cut-permit-
delays  
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review: Refrigerant leak forces evacuation of Lowe's store in Frazer 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13228193-74/refrigerant-leak-forces-evacuation-of-lowes-
store-in-frazer  
 
WESA: American Lung Association Gives PA's Tobacco Policies D-Average 
http://wesa.fm/post/american-lung-association-gives-pas-tobacco-policies-d-average#stream/0  
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Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: NASA, NOAA rebut climate skeptics 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13211033-74/letter-to-the-editor-nasa-noaa-rebut-climate-skeptics 
 
WESA: In the dead of winter, plants are already starting to prepare for spring — underground 
http://wesa.fm/post/dead-winter-plants-are-already-starting-prepare-spring-underground#stream/0  
 
Allegheny Front: Pittsburgh’s Nights Getting Hotter. But Not in the Way You Think. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburghs-nights-getting-hotter-but-not-in-the-way-you-think/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Letter: Clean Power Plan shouldn’t be repealed 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-clean-power-plan-shouldnt-be-repealed 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: Pittsburgh’s Nights Getting Hotter. But Not in the Way You Think. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburghs-nights-getting-hotter-but-not-in-the-way-you-think/ 
 
FOX43: Underwater robots to measure Antarctica climate threat 
http://fox43.com/2018/01/29/underwater-robots-to-measure-antarctica-climate-threat/ 
 
State Impact: Gov. Wolf doesn’t recall campaign pledge to join climate initiative 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/26/gov-wolf-doesnt-recall-campaign-pledge-to-join-
climate-initiative/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Apollo snags $113,000 grant to widen Owens Park Trail 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13230594-74/apollo-snags-113000-grant-to-widen-owens-
park-trail  
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania bats: Some species headed for extinction? 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13196274-74/pennsylvania-bats-some-species-headed-for-
extinction 
 
Post-Gazette: 51 new cases of CWD in state 
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2018/01/28/51-new-cases-of-CWD-in-
state/stories/201801280041 
 
Allegheny Front: The Incredible Shrinking Monuments 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-incredible-shrinking-monuments/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: A nonmotorized trail is the best option for goat path 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/a-nonmotorized-trail-is-the-best-option-for-goat-
path/article_c4660f62-0204-11e8-b947-4fd3a57800ae.html 
 
Energy 
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Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Alternative energy marginally useful 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13139918-74/letter-to-the-editor-alternative-energy-marginally-
useful  
  
Tribune-Review: Natural gas-fueled power plants on rise 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13175028-74/natural-gas-fueled-power-plants-on-rise  
 
Allegheny Front: What Does Trump’s Tax on Solar Power Mean for Pennsylvania? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/what-does-trumps-tax-on-solar-power-mean-for-pennsylvania/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Cambria OKs energy contract 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/01/cambria-oks-energy-contract/ 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: New report assesses impact of coal mining's decline on Appalachia 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13228054-74/new-report-assesses-impact-of-coal-minings-decline-
on-appalachia 
 
WESA: Coal Company, Watershed Group Reach Settlement Over New Mine 
http://wesa.fm/post/coal-company-watershed-group-reach-settlement-over-new-mine#stream/0 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: President Donald Trump said coal miners in Southwestern Pennsylvania would be 
put back to work. One year later, is that happening? 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/president-donald-trump-said-coal-miners-in-southwestern-
pennsylvania-would-be-put-back-to-work-one-year-later-is-that-happening/Content?oid=6327081 
 
Post-Gazette: In coal country, a flood of money to build other businesses 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2018/01/27/Coal-worker-training-
Appalachian-Regional-Commission-pennsylvania/stories/201712170304 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
State Impact: Mariner East 2: Texts raise questions about Wolf administration role in permitting process 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/26/mariner-east-2-texts-raise-questions-about-wolf-
administration-role-in-permitting-process/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Building a pipeline, one landowner at a time 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/01/29/Building-a-pipeline-one-
landowner-at-a-time/stories/201801290013  
 
Beaver County Times: Study highlights concerns over planned route of Shell pipeline 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180129/study-highlights-concerns-over-planned-route-of-shell-
pipeline 
 
Pennlive: Helman's promotion of natural gas ignores shale field sacrifices 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/01/helmans_promotion_of_natural_g.html#incart_river_index 
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WITF/StateImpact: Delaware River Basin fracking ban hearings center on environment, economy 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/25/drbc-hears-comments-on-fracking-
ban/?_ga=2.217180116.31897058.1517233365-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Lehigh Valley Business: Commercial park in Hamburg to get $1M gas pipeline 
http://www.lvb.com/article/20180126/BERKS/180129902/commercial-park-in-hamburg-to-get-1m-gas-
pipeline 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Reading Eagle: Homeowners in Berks County can protect themselves from radon 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/homeowners-in-berks-county-can-protect-themselves-
from-radon 
 
Water 
 
WNEP: DEP: Avoca Flood Control Not Working Properly 
http://wnep.com/2018/01/26/dep-avoca-flood-control-not-working-properly/  
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA approves new policy to replace both public and private lead lines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/01/26/PWSA-approves-new-policy-replace-both-public-
and-private-lead-lines/stories/201801260135 
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA settled lawsuit for $5M because it feared losing more in arbitration 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13229024-74/pwsa-settled-lawsuit-for-5m-because-it-feared-losing-
more-in-arbitration 
 
Allegheny Front: Latest Round of Testing Shows Lead Levels High Again in Pittsburgh Water 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/latest-round-of-testing-shows-lead-levels-high-again-in-pittsburgh-
water/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Flooding along Susquehanna River possible today; Snow could fall tonight in 
Lancaster County 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/flooding-along-susquehanna-river-possible-today-snow-could-
fall-tonight/article_9c53c0a6-04ec-11e8-a681-b7313cd1956c.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Susquehanna River basin remains at high risk of flooding as ice melts, shifts, jams 
in southern Lancaster County 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/susquehanna-river-basin-remains-at-high-risk-of-flooding-
as/article_b378818e-0381-11e8-9b00-8b30e7355f2b.html 
 
Bradford Era: Proposed water treatment facility in Potter Co. in DEP’s hands 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/proposed-water-treatment-facility-in-potter-co-in-dep-
s/article_411f85e0-0248-11e8-bbe1-b7f310ee9529.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Mountaintop water supply issues go back more than a decade 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bald-eagle/article196996359.html  
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Bradford Era: Seneca Nation calls for denial of proposed wastewater treatment facility in Potter Co. 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/seneca-nation-calls-for-denial-of-proposed-wastewater-treatment-
facility/article_5e139840-0305-11e8-8254-17fdc77b6fbd.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: A few inches of snow are on the way 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13237525-74/a-few-inches-of-snow-are-on-the-way  
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Keystone Biofuels execs indicted on $4.1M tax fraud charges 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180126/CPBJ01/180129883/keystone-biofuels-execs-indicted-on-41m-
tax-fraud-charges 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Thirty deer to be shot in Franklin County for CWD testing 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/01/28/thirty-deer-shot-franklin-county-cwd-
testing/1071055001/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: White Mold Plagues Many Crops 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/white-mold-plagues-many-
crops/article_6c68790c-020f-11e8-bb3d-87e3386f7b53.html 
 
WTAJ: $10 million project in place to control regional stench 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/10-million-project-in-place-to-control-regional-
stench/941182234 
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